The mechanized harvesting of sugarcane has increased exponentially in recent years because of the gradual prohibition of burning on the cane fields in mechanizable and nonmechanizable areas. This study aimed to evaluate the wear of the basal cutting knives in two different mechanized sugarcane harvesters, through statistical process control. The experiment was conducted in Cravinhos, São Paulo, in an agricultural area, on July 25, 26, and 27, 2016. Two harvesters with different basal cutting mechanisms were evaluated: harvester A-Model BE1035e (conventional type knife), and harvester B-Model A8800 (racket type knife). The experimental design was completely randomized with two treatments. The wear was quantified by measuring the thickness increase and width losses of each knife, and it was evaluated for each harvester every 2 hours, during 3 days of operation. Data were evaluated using descriptive statistics and statistical process control. The harvester B model (racket knife) presented lower variability in the cutting width and stability in the cutting width of the knives. The harvester A model (conventional knife) presented greater wear in the width, but less variability in the thickness of the cutting wire.
INTRODUCTION
Mechanized sugarcane harvesting has become the main method of crop residue disposal in sugarcane producing regions of Brazil, as the burning of sugarcane fields has become prohibited,. The cut made at the base of the sugarcane stalk has a direct influence on the sugarcane yield loss, power demand of the harvester, damage to the ratoon, and contamination of the raw material. According to Cassia et al. (2014) , the wear of the basal cutting knives of sugarcane harvesters is associated with the indexes of damage and strikes to the rump knobs, which occur due to the wear of the cutting wire that becomes thicker and increases the incidence of damage and strikes to the ratoons, thereby potentially damaging the regrowth of the sugarcane field.
The statistical process control (SPC) is widely used in agricultural studies to monitor, evaluate, and improve production performance, as it takes into account the production of conforming and nonconforming variables in certain lines or production processes. Therefore, some authors have used SPC to verify changes in quality indicators. In these studies, control charts are normally used to identify nonrandom causes or special causes due to process instability (Cassia et al., 2013; Chioderoli et al., 2012; Noronha et al., 2011; Silva et al., 2011; Suguisawa et al., 2007; Toledo et al., 2008) .
Current studies that determine wear by comparing different models of basal cutting knives are scarce, and the existing ones do not take into account the assumption that basal cutting knives of different types influence the quality of the harvest, thus, based on the assumption that the wear between different models of knives, behave in different ways, the objective of this study was to evaluate, using SCP, the wear of two different models of knives used in basal cutting during the mechanized harvest of sugarcane.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out in an agricultural area in the city of Cravinhos, SP, Brazil, between 21°24'09" S and 47°49'10" W, with an average altitude of 604 m. The Köppen classification of climate is Cwa. Soil of the experimental area was classified as dystrophic RED LATOSOL, with a smooth, undulating relief (Embrapa, 2013) .
The cultivated variety of sugarcane in both treatments (Harvester A e B) was SP80-1816, in the 3rd cutting season, planted in rows spaced 1.50 m apart, with a mean productivity of 75.9 t ha -1 . This variety is Engenharia Agrícola, Jaboticabal, v.39, n.4, p.498-503, jul./aug. 2019 characterized by the sprouting of ratoons, fast vegetative development, and upright stance, and is an excellent model for mechanized cutting.
Two harvester models were used. Harvester A: Model BE 1035E, equipped with an ACGO Power 9.8 L engine of 350 cv (257.42 kW), equipped with a wheeled treadmill of 1.94 m width, working at an average velocity of 4.0 km h -1 , and a primary extractor rotation of 1300 rpm during the morning and 1000 rpm during the afternoon. Harvester A had a base cutting mechanism composed of rotors and discs, with 6 knives on each disc, totaling 12 rectangular-shaped knives, known as conventional knives ( Fig. 1a ) with 4 cutting faces.
Harvester B was the Model A8800 multi-row, Cummis C9 engine, 358 cv (263 kW), with hydrostatic transmission, equipped with a wheeled running machine of 1.88 m width, working approximately 5.5 km h -1 , with primary extractor rotation fixed throughout the day at 800 rpm. Harvester B had 4 knives in each basal cutting mechanism, with a total of 8 knives in a circular shape, known as "racket" knives of the Repar-parts brand ( Fig. 1b ). New sets of knives were installed on the harvesters on the first day of the experiment. The sets of 12 and 8 knives of the conventional and racket models, respectively, were weighed using a precision balance with 0.01 g of resolution, and the mean weights of the knives were used to represent each harvester (conventional model: 0.80 kg each; racket model: 0.84 kg each). The knives were inverted according to power plant criteria (each 8 hours).
The experimental design was a completely randomized design using the two harvesters (Harvester Aconventional knife model and Harvester B -racket knife model) as treatments. The quality indicators were evaluated every 2 hours of effective work during 3 days of operation. Harvester A had 180 samples (12 knives × 15 harvesters) and harvester B had 120 samples (8 knives × 15 harvesters). The quality indicators evaluated were the thickness of the cutting wire and the width of each knife, following the methodology of Voltarelli et al. (2015) , using a pachometer. The width of the conventional knife was measured at the shortest length of the cutting face, while the width of the circular knife was measured from the center to the cutting wire, measuring the radius. Minitab® software was used to calculate the general mean, standard deviation, coefficient of variation, asymmetry coefficient, and kurtosis. The Ryan-Joiner test was used to verify the normality of the data.
Control charts were used for individual and moving range values. A process under control, (i.e., stable) shows only random variation within the upper and lower control limits in the individual value charts or moving range charts. However, a process that has points outside the upper and lower control limits shows variation due to special causes that are unmarked or external and nonrandom, in both control charts (Cassia et al., 2013; Zerbato et al., 2013) .
The control charts of individual values and moving ranges present the means of the quality indicators at each evaluation point, and present the mean as a central line through the points and the upper and lower control limits (UCL and LCL), which are calculated based on the standard deviation of each variable (Montgomery, 2009) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the basal cutting mechanism of harvester A, the width and thickness of the left side knives showed a nonnormal distribution according to the Ryan-Joiner test (Table 1) . Conversely, the width and thickness of the right side knives showed a normal distribution.
The width of the knives on the left side of the basal cutting mechanism presented a positive asymmetry coefficient and negative kurtosis, representing a behavior of a sharp, right-skewed distribution, respectively, and presented the lowest coefficients of variation and standard deviations, in relation to the cutting thickness. For the harvester B model, the thickness of the cutting wire on both sides of the basal cutting mechanism presented a normal distribution (Table 2) . However, the distribution of the cutting width for the left and right sides of the basal cut was nonsignificant. Also, the coefficient of variation for the cutting width of the right side of the basal cut mechanism was low, according to Pimentel-Gomes & Garcia (2002) .
The negative asymmetry coefficient of the width on the left side indicated that there was a higher concentration of points above the mean (i.e., the mean was less than its median), as discussed by Voltarelli et al. (2015) . The SPC showed that the width of the rectangular knives of the basal cutting mechanism on the left side of harvester A was stable during all hours of use, for both the control chart of individual and mobile rang values (Fig. 2) , indicating a good quality of operation. The greatest variability occurred after 10 hours of use, which was confirmed by the moving range control chart, indicating lower quality during the mechanical harvesting of sugarcane in this time interval. Voltarelli et al. (2017) evaluated damage and shake to the strikes caused by basal cutting knives with and without coating, and concluded that the harvesting operation has better quality when using coated knives. Their conclusions concur with this study, as coated knives were less susceptible to the wear of the cutting wire and caused less damage and shake to the ratoons. Overall, the conventional knives of harvester A presented better quality of harvesting, due to less wear of the wire.
The right side of the basal cutting mechanism showed instability during the 2 hours of use, and greater variability during the 20 hours of use (Fig. 2 ). There was a point that extrapolated the upper control limit, also observed in the moving range control chart, and the limits were far apart, which indicated poor operation quality. The knife width on both sides of the basal cutting mechanism decreased over time, which was a normal and expected response of this quality indicator, and showed there was no excessive breakage of knives or accelerated wear from contact with the soil. These results concur with those reported by Gray et al. (2009) , who reported a decrease in the width and length of knives, and an increase in the thickness of the cutting wire as the basal cutting mechanism touched the soil and stalks during sugarcane harvesting, which was observed in this study. Harvester B showed stability in knife width on both sides, as all points were between the upper and lower control limits for individual and moving range charts (Fig. 3) . The lower variability of the harvesting operation was verified to the right side of the base cutting mechanism comparing with the left side.
The cutting width of the circular knife (wear radius) on the left side of the basal cutting mechanism from 0 to 14 hours showed a natural wear pattern. However, between 16 to 30 hours of use, the cutting width of the knife oscillated between larger and smaller values (individual values chart), which was due to the high number of knife changes after breakages or natural wear from contact with the ratoons and friction with the ground.
The high breakage rate of the knives might have been caused by the contact with the soil profile at the time of harvesting, as the knife was submitted to forces for which it was not designed, resulting in the rupture, shearing, or wear of the knives. The contact of the cutting knives with the soil profile can be caused by errors in the cutting height control mechanism or by inexperienced harvest operators. Reis et al. (2015) evaluated the quality of the basal cut in different soil management regimes and attributed the high loss of basal cutting knives to the soil. Therefore, it was assumed that the operator was unable to efficiently control the height of the cut or respond to changes in the soil profile. The cutting knife thickness of harvester A showed process instability on the right side of the basal cutting mechanism at 6, 8, 10, 22, and 26 hours of use, with multiple points that exceed the upper and lower control limits (Fig. 4) .
The thickness of the cutting wire during mechanized harvesting of sugarcane can be influenced by the contact with the ratoons, which is considered natural wear, and by contact with the soil. Depending on the amount of silica, the wear can be increased and reduce the lifespan of the knives. The thickness of the cutting wire of rectangular knives is responsible for the impact of cutting in the rows of ratoons. As the amount of time the knives were used increased, the thickness of the cutting wire gradually increased, until it reached a limit at which it did not cut efficiently. This was observed on both sides of the basal cutter mechanism of harvester A.
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CONCLUSIONS
Harvester B equipped with the racket-type knives presented lower cutting width variability and stability in knife width. Harvester B presented stability in the thickness of the cutting wire on both sides, and at all times presented better quality of operation. Harvester A equipped with conventional knives presented greater wear in knife width and less variability in the thickness of the cutting wire.
